**Program Description**

**Mandarin Courses**
Classes are divided based on Age group (children and teenagers) and language level (Basic, Intermediate and Intermediate-advanced). Professional and experienced teachers are assigned by MLC. All students receive proper instruction according to their language proficiency.

**Culture Courses**
Chinese cultural courses such as Chinese knotting, toy, dough making, and physical courses such as kung fu, Chinese Diablo…etc. will all be arranged in order to help students to understand Chinese art deeply and cultivate study interest.

**Language Reinforcement**
As for listening, speaking, reading and writing enhancement, we design courses such as Zhu-yin & Pin-yin, Speaking, Word Recognition, Chinese Idiom Application and Essay Composition classes.

**Field Trips**
We will take students to explore the northern Taiwan scenic spots, which all have their own distinguishing local features. These trips are designed to train students’ observational skills, to inspire their motivations for learning, and to foster their appreciation of Taiwanese culture.

**Special Acheivement for Schoolwork**
Summer Camp students can stay at school after classes. Mandarin assistants will be with students and to help with their studies. Children age over 10 can also use the Digital Learning Center for homework reviewing, movie appreciation or Internet surfing.

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How long have you stretched your body? Wellness yoga helps your breathing activity, train your body power and the beauty, and also release the pressure and get toxins away from you.</td>
<td>Individual class for 2~4 people</td>
<td>2~4 persons could organize a Mandarin language class and learn together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There are 6~15 persons in a class. This program focuses on intensive training to help students to obtain more knowledge on listening, speaking, reading and writing skills.</td>
<td>Individual class for adult</td>
<td>Taylor-made materials are used in class to meet parents’ needs. The parents will make good usage of the time while staying in Taiwan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language Reinforcement Field Trip**

1. Orientation and placement test will be held at 9.00am – 12.00noon on July 04 and July 25.
2. Graduation ceremony is on July 22 and August 12 morning and movie watching in the afternoon.
3. Field Trip: 2 times each term; half-day or a whole day (depending on the distance of the place).
4. In case of typhoon, classes or activities on that day will be canceled without making up the class or refund.

**Notes**

**Registration deadline**
March 25

**Special Discount**
- A 5% discount on tuition fees for 2 students.
- A 10% discount on tuition fees for 3 or more students.
- Free registration fee with 10% discount off tuition fees for previously enrolled students.

Each student is subject to one discount only.

**Location of School**
No. 231, Jianguo S. Rd., Sec. 2, Taipei City 106 (Ranging from the ages of 7-9 and 10-13, who wish to come to Taiwan to learn Mandarin Chinese.

**Tuition**
- One term: NT$20,000 / per person (US$715)
- Two terms: NT$36,000 / per person (US$1285)

**Lunch fee**
- order by your choice, NT$1200 (US$40) per term

**Registration fee**
NT$300 (US$10)
International Kids & Teenager Summer Mandarin Language Camp 
[ Accommodation services ]

In order for the children to enjoy a happy and a fulfilled summer vacation, Chinese Culture University offers an International Kids & Youth Summer Mandarin Language Camp to establish a solid foundation in Chinese. Our accommodation aids introduce caring and thoughtful residential services, so that children learn with joy, live at ease and earn more confidence!

**Option 1 : Group Accommodation Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable Objects</th>
<th>12-year-old or above Summer Camp students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>Per student per session NT$40000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>24-hour caring and simple environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Notes            | ➢ Session 1: 2016/07/03~2016/07/22, July 3rd check in, July 22 check out.  
➢ Session 2: 2016/07/24~2016/08/12, July 24th check in, Aug. 12 check out.  
➢ Room type: 4-person or 6-person bedroom, 1 student / 1 single bed.  
➢ Due to the room arrangement, student might have chance to share room with counselor.  
➢ Fee includes the accommodation for 19 nights, 2 meals a day (3 meals a day on Saturdays and Sundays), laundry, weekend outdoor excursion cost, MRT and accident insurance costs.  
➢ 10-11 year old students who wish to apply Accommodation Program need to apply for the Summer Camp with an elder brother/sister. Summer camp students under age 9 are not acceptable.  
➢ MLC has the right to cancel classes if the minimum number of students is not met. The tuition will be fully refunded when this happens. |

**Option 2: Hotel Booking Service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable Objects</th>
<th>Summer Camp students accompanied by parents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard International House</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://intl-house.howard-hotels.com/CT_AsiaPacific2.php?parm=nomobile">http://intl-house.howard-hotels.com/CT_AsiaPacific2.php?parm=nomobile</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard The Suites, Taipei</td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/%E7%A6%8F%E8%8F%AF%E8%8B%91-145273042172006/">https://www.facebook.com/%E7%A6%8F%E8%8F%AF%E8%8B%91-145273042172006/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taipei Fullerton Hotel</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.taipeifullerton.com.tw/south">http://www.taipeifullerton.com.tw/south</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>With parents’ accompany, students will be safer and taken good care.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Notes            | ➢ An extra of 5%~10% of the accommodation cost will be charged by the school.  
➢ The price is for the room rate only, other extra costs is not included. Please follow hotel’s regulation.  
➢ Due to July and August is vacation season, please email the hotel booking application 4 months earlier. MLC do not accept phone call booking or on-site booking.  
➢ Due to the limit of room, please book the room as early as possible, in case of the room is sold out.  
➢ Hotel Booking service is for MLC student only.  
➢ Activities after school and during weekends are not provided. Please have your own arrangement if necessary. |
While concerning about your children and arranging summer activities for them, do not forget to give yourself a meaningful holiday! Mandarin Learning Center offers a variety of learning programs for the parents who will accompany their children during their study. Parents could choose the most suitable course from the chart below according to your arrangement and interests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuition Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Yoga</td>
<td>How long have you not stretched your body? Wellness yoga helps your breathing activity, train your body power and the beauty, and also release the pressure and get toxins away from you.</td>
<td>Session 1: 7/06-7/21</td>
<td>Choose 8 out of 10 classes NT$8000/16 hours/per session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Session 2: 7/27-8/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon.- Thu., 0930-1130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Class for Adult</td>
<td>6–15 persons in one class. This program helps students on listening, speaking, reading and writing skills.</td>
<td>Session 1: 7/05-7/21</td>
<td>Choose 12 out of 11 classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Session 2: 7/26-8/11</td>
<td>NT$8500/33 hours/per session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/15 &amp; 8/5 No class.</td>
<td>NT$8500/33 hours/per session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hours class a day.</td>
<td>1 class cost: NT1000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please apply in advance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Class for Adult</td>
<td>Taylor-made classes. Materials will be chosen for your needs. Make good usage of your time while in Taiwan.</td>
<td>Custom time</td>
<td>NT$700 per hour/ per person. Minimum 20 hours in total, with a minimum of 2 hours of class per week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Class for 2–4 People</td>
<td>2–4 parents could form a group to organize a particular Mandarin class and learn together.</td>
<td>Custom time</td>
<td>NT$650–NT$1,000 per hour. Minimum 20 hours in total, with a minimum of 2 hours of class per week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Culture Seminars</td>
<td>Parents could explore Chinese Culture through these seminars.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NT$1,000 / each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The tuition fees mentioned above do NOT include New Student Registration Fee and the cost of textbooks.
**Mandarin Summer Camp Q & A**

Q1: How are students divided?
A: There are 2 age groups in the Mandarin Summer Camp – 7-9 years old and 10-13 years old. There is a placement test before classes start in which students will be placed into 3 different levels (Basic, Intermediate and Advance) according to the test results. Textbooks and class activities are both arranged according to different age groups. There are around 15 students in each class.

Q2: If we sign up for two sessions together, will the learning content overlap?
A: No. The textbooks arranged for the 2 sessions are different. If students plan to stay in Taiwan for a longer period of time, signing for 2 sessions is suggested since the whole Mandarin learning environment is all around students ready to grasp.

Q3: Do you offer lunch for students?
A: Students can choose to prepare their own lunch or order lunch from the school. If the students need the lunch service from the school, the fee is NT$1200 per session. Payment should be made along with the tuition.

Q4: What’s so special about your program?
A: The Mandarin Summer Camp has a diverse curriculum. Class topics include Mandarin learning, Chinese culture appreciation, hands-on experience and field trips. It not only solidifies students’ Mandarin listening, speaking, reading and writing abilities, but also brings them closer to Chinese culture values and the Taiwanese spirit. It’s going to be a fulfilling and substantial vacation for every student.

Q5: How is your Mandarin Summer Camp teaching staff?
A: MLC was founded in 1992 and began the Mandarin Summer Camp in 2001. All of our teachers not only have their bachelor’s degree but they also have a lot of experience teaching and working with children and teenagers.

Q6: How can I sign up for the program?
A: Please follow the following steps:
1. Please fill out the application form and email the form to the MLC office. Email address: hchu@sce.pccu.edu.tw
2. The MLC will email you a confirmation letter about your reservation.
3. Please complete tuition payment within one week after you get a confirmation letter from us.
4. The registration starts on Jan. 1 and ends when the maximum student number is met.

Q7: Are the class handouts and textbooks included in the tuition?
A: The main materials for this program are written and edited by our professional Mandarin teachers at MLC. The cost of the handouts is included in the tuition already. However, any of the books which teachers require or suggest in class are not included.

Q8: Is the cost of the field trip included in tuition?
A: Yes. Any cost related to field trips is included: transportation, lunch, tickets and insurance. Other meals than lunch and personal shopping items, however, are not included.

Q9: Are there any restrictions for applicants?
A: Anyone aged from 7-9 and 10-13 is welcome to sign up for the program.

Q10: Is student accommodation available?
A: Yes, we offer a variety of accommodation options to meet different needs, please contact us for more detailed information.

Q11: What activities are suspended during the typhoon case?
A: When the typhoon struck during the event, if declared that "no school in Taipei", Summer Camps will be closed without making-up the class or refund.

Q12: Can students in this program apply for a student visa?
A: No. This program is designed for children and teenagers who come to Taiwan to visit their relatives during their summer vacation; therefore a visitor visa is suggested.

Q13: Will students get a certificate of completion after the program?
A: Yes! Every student will get a certificate when the program ends.

Q14: How can I make the payment?
A: There are several ways to make the payment:
1. Pay on-the-spot: either by cash or by credit card.
2. Pay by credit card: please e-mail or fax the "credit card payment application form" to Mandarin Learning Center (MLC).

Q15: Is the tuition refundable if any emergencies happened?
A: The refund policy is as followed (registration fee is non-refundable):
1. 90% of tuition fees will be refunded for requests submitted before the first day of this Summer Camp.
2. 50% of tuition fees will be refunded when students have not finished 1/3 of this Summer Camp. No refund of tuition fees will be granted after students have finished 1/3 of this Summer Camp.
3. MLC has the right to cancel classes if the minimum number of students is not met. The tuition will be fully refunded when this happens.